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fortunes, or ask the government 
to have George do it while you 
hold out your hand and slump 
down against a post.

Governor Gardner declines to
______ call a special session of the leg-

NELSON C. HYDE. MaHaRing Editor ' «l:iture to m a k e  a law to COm- 
lUON H. lU'TLER, Editor P̂-’l m e n  w h o  d on’t w ant  to p lant

J AMES BOYD STRUTHEUS HURT*'^'^ niuch  co t ton  not to  p lant it.
U \IJ*H  PAGE ! IIg says a farmer has a right to

Contributins Editors whut he wants to plant,
______________________________jiind that the man who knows too

much cotton is being planted canSubscription Hates:
One Year ................................
Six Months .........
Three Months ........................

not producing, and the only logi- |or whose jewels they wore home, 
cal progess is to cut costs o f ' and a Scriptural man, pleased 
government. j  with the dancing of a young wo-

It is just as grave an exh ib it ; man gave her the head of a man 
of folly for a government to who offended her, g^ive it to her 
think it can indefinitely go in on a platter dripping in its own 
spending more money than it blood.”
earns as il is for people to pur- And so the advocate rambled 
•sue such an impossible cour.so. on. Po.ssibly the case is fairly 
To borrow does not help, lor stated. Probabiv we of the older

her name and her likeness as a fiRure- badly dressed, healthily uninteresting 
head, is launched. Her love of t h e ' Jiooking k ' fI with almost no curiosity 
sea is fulfilled through ,J|Oseph to [ or knowledge of the workings of the 
whom his ship is more than his own world.
wives and children. And in Jennifer’s '  “And where were the young men 
time, which is to-day, the rotting hu4 who should have come a-wooing the 
and still i ts  lolvier figurehead are a Colpnel’s lovely daughter for she is 
moulding influence on her life. grown so fair, so fa ir?  Georgie 

Miss duMaurier has achieved a mar- wasn’t pretty, Georgie wasn’t rich 
velous wrought sense both of the and thousands and thousands of the 
flight and the continuity of time, )f young men lay dead in rows, or theywhat is borrowed has to be pin 1 generation were no better than

or repudiated, and no govern- those who are following us. incomprehension—yet indissolu- lived on a couple of hundred a year
ment, people or individual ever we W tre  we have done a n o t  l'*l*ty-of the generations. with no prospects, pr they were rich

$2.00'q u i t  i)!anting it. Moreover Max is prospered on repudiations or , cry fi >ttering job in rearing the i This same tlume, executed in aii and she never saw them, or they were
$1.00 probably aware that if the plant-' foreclosure sales. This country younger ones. But if we go back ' utterly different tempo, is the mo- flabby and wanted to be kept, or they

.50 ers do not quit planting too  much ' from federal government to t h e  to th e  garden of Eden about the ' t if  of “.'\11 Passion Spent." L a d y / 'e r e  scattered from Honduras to 
TiidiVs ~rii tHTi’niminTcTn^T'tfr'The  ̂ too h ig h  a cost the | humblest citizen has to arrange f i r s t  thing we see is Cain k i l l - j s i a n e  withdraws from active pai t lc i- ' Kon  ̂ administering the Grea’t-

Pil)t In'* Vberdeen N C selling price o f  it will, before I expenses to fit income or we art ing off all his relatives which,  pation in life at 8«. She ceases th<! est-Kmpire-in-the-World or ”
’ ‘______ L - __!_______ much longer, stop the excess of damned, and that’s ail there is to means a fourth of all the popu-1 acting which was inclispensable in her As it was, in the three manors of

E n t e r e d  a t  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e  a t  A b e r -  pliinting, and stop it with one it. VV e can’t live on l)Orroweil lation on earth. No doubt where • role o f  diplomat’s wife, n e c e s s a r y  1 f’udtV,orp, Cleeve - on - t h e  - Hill and
' . money forever, no matter what the young women are the young , even in her relations to her husband Maryhampton there were only three

our sophistries. men are found, or the young wo-| and children. A fter death of her fa- even remotely hopeful prospects, the
-------------------------------- - men are found where the young i mous husband, to the cpnstemation lector wh,T was desperately anxious to

11'ST AS GOOD men are, which seems to be an |o f  her assembled family she quietly I'oniain a widower, Mr. Purfleet. rath-
IF NOT BETTER n^Knation o f  Divine Providence, | states, ‘‘I have considered the eyes er flabby, both intellectually and emo-

and that seems to have prevailed! of the world so long I think it is time tionally incomprehensible to Georgie, 
A philosophically inclined in the past as in the present, and l had a little holiday from them. If and Cousin Ge,offrey a muddling-

deen, N. C., as second-class mail m a t - , of the old duli thuds vve once
t*u-. heard about so frequently. If
----------------------------------------------- ; c o i tn n  is not n i rohtable crop
FOR A NEW every man can decide for him-
(TIU S\I)E  !sclt. Then if he has sense he

‘ , . ,rp ... .. ii>J’ himself. But we
La.st week Kichaid Tults, the i^ve growli so accustomed to

n'tirmg president ol the Kiwanis turning to the State and fetleral

t ave to push very hard on the Mnny people say cotton is too 
low. Many people have lessenedlines when things are moving -vt *u

frcriv it is hiithlv e,-suutal that ‘'otton acreage Miin.v oth-
we .lig in viKormislv and suc cess, f,! '; what to p ant
I'uilv when the clouds li.wer and “

youngster half frowns on the the young folks preen and Jiaint , one is not to please oneself in old through Empire builder home on leave.
■ ■  ̂ . please pneself? And Georgie did her best, fumbling

me left.” though it may have been.
.>mi)ered and plac-1 It isn’t the Georgie'- that Mr. Ald- 
the vt*ry core of ington attacks, ra ther  he weep.s for 
existence. It has them; but the whole social system, the 

momentary reali- meaningless standards which tyran- 
tively actuated by the same mo- a r g u m e n t  until a fair case seem -1 ties from the reader’s mind, to un- nize over people’s lives, the lord-of-
tives now as in our grandfath- ed to be presented establishing ; consciously project him forward into your-Iand-and-soul bluff ,of blatant
ers' and grandmothers’ day, or he presumptive opinion that I  a . imilar p,ooI of passionless w ater industrialists who are now in posaes-
their grandsires and dams or the colts are not much different j  from which he glimpses in retrospect sion of many vast and ancient estates,
theirs back to infinitum. And from their prototypes of lailg i his own life, its values .shifted ac- the village cats, the modern jumping

obstacles arise. He turned his so- crop.s is one suggestion, what would you say. This young sv n e ,  and that the world is full j  cordingly. As with Jennifer Coombe jacks, the whole unleased menagerie,
fiety over to a new crusade and answer is that the thing Jielp up J'ome of the grave of mighty w’holesome and u p- j and .Janet, i t  is in her great-grand- I t  is an English “Main S tree t” lifted
told them to go out and s-iw world is making more ot infractions of social custom and | right and lovable and promising j  daughter th a t  Lady siane finds the above journalistic reporting to the
wood. ’ ' everything than people will buy ! habit that Aunt Tabitha has told ' ng Jieople, who have not gone  ̂ realization of her girlhood ambitions, imaginaaive realm of g reat English

The timeliness of his instruc- prices. There is the of her girlhood days, or the i  to the dogs a n d  are not going to . , Miss Sackville-West writes with -satire.
t>»n is emphasized l)v several rub. The farmer is w ise , tales that came ilown from her j 'lo matter how many of us old great  purity and finesse of a  world It is fo r  the epilogue tha t "The Col-
things that came to notice last his cotton acreage and own uncle Jeshuron, and of the j  fossils of warped geological in-, with which she is thoroughly famil- pnel’s Daughter” is banned from many
week. The purchase of a maioritv more home .supplies, but larks he told about as coming I  fluences may say so. May be iar. English book .stores. Here the author,
of the stock of the Archers com- Carolina can not say how from his ancestral authorities, i  voung folks are not much better
nanv bv the biir -md powerful cotton acreage may be “Sloppy literature.” .said the [than in the past, but the evidence
H o r to n  Mannfartiirinir T n m n a n v  I’S '^ed in India. Australia, Argen- young person, “may be plenti-1 seems to show that they are no 
of Bri«tol C o n n  forecasts the tina, Japan, China or any place fvil enough, l>ut once in a w hile ! worse, and probably that great

outside of the United States, in the back attic w e still die uni Jehovah who planned this whole

What is al
morethan theprospectiv...............    =.  -  .............................  ......... ..overs all eternity.

will pro- 
output that 

and fair to

and 
start on

pregnant with possibilities that ‘-’o'^Petitiye farm crop instead Companion and the  New York behold, and to the end of time a 
i t  t o  n ic t i i ro  n r r h e r v  polf practical monopol\ as it WJIS 1 edger, and the catalog of in- credit to its maker.it is easv to picture archery golf . „ i  ̂ . . . .
r-intrps in v a r io u s  sp c t io n s  of t h e   ̂ . \eais ago sind that is fractions of the social law were 
Sandhills with the Midland road ^^jother trouble. It is doubtful if plenty clear back to the days of
Idossomins out as the chief cen- prices are near for farm Noah and King David, and others
ter o f r S f S u -  nê ^̂  One -tuff. The farmer must reverse who looked on wine, and who for-
L u rn le '^ ^ rr te  ™ Kot at time who was who’., wife,
laid out in the vicinity o f  the ‘‘"‘I
factory is certain to awaken an  ̂ ‘  ̂^  “ •
c nthusiasm. At any rate there is " ''  ‘ ‘ 
one of the new things that cjin 
enter into tlie further building ON P A \  IN(« 
that Richard Tufts has advised THE FIDDLEIt 
for his successors in office to un-

Run along children and forget 
the criticism. Between ourselves 
t was the same thing the old 

folks fed out to us youngsters 
f ifty  years ago.

It is a long- jump, but a necessary lest the significance of his bitterness 
one in lorder to view English life in and condemnation be smoothed over 
the round, from these aristocratic sub- by the narrative, bursts forth with 
tleties to the blunt satire of Richard Elizabethan freedom of speech into 
Aldinuton. It is the same voice which* a heartily damning dialogue. One 
spoke in “ Death ftf a Hero” with would hardly recognize the v,oice of 
I)erhaps more pity in it, a more fatal- the romantic visionary of “ Dream in 
istic note. the Luxembourg!”

Georgie .'^niithers a t 26 was s t i l l --------------------------------------
Mother’s little  erranrf girl and P’ath- For Results Advertise in The Pi
er’s little bottle washer, a gawky, lot. Rates ,on application.

San6bilU Automobile iDirectorY

Governor

G R A I N S  O F '  S A N D
Bogue Watson .says he knows >vhat ; of ti'e * ass on the resei'vation is vio- 

makes scarcity of money. .lust like lated. Game wardens are also impress-
Senator Robinson comes out ol It^wa ■ back in his p ram pap’s day in inn on the hunters that a hunting li-

(.ei take. fi i  1 f Arkansas with a warning to C on- South Carolina the y e a r  they had so ■ cense does not conve.y the privileg,? o f ,
Anothei . ing   ̂gress, which is timely, but it re- many acorns and Sherman had :^one hunting on any private lands without!

I r a m is e  an^outlook^ol t ^ n s i c ^  mains to be seen whether we through and stole all the hogs and the defmite permission ,of the land-;
iiave yet arrived at the place they didn’t have no h,ogs to eav the owner, and excuses do not coun*.. i
where we are to heed what ho acorns, an<l everybody lost oodles of --------

able magnitude is the mnltipli- 
eation of game in the neighbor
hood of the Sandhills and the 
vigorous backing the state and 
(ommunity are giving the crea

says. He tells Washington <hat money havin' no hogs. .And it’- ti-.c The Seal,iard, to encourage local
some care must be used in laying .'-anu" way now. We'd be rich in the '.ravel, has postel a Sunday la te  of a
i n c i e a s e d  t a x e s ,  f o r  l)Usines.-< is

tion ot game preserves. The an- reaching a place where it can- 
ticipated ncreasc of wild nfe m not carry the increasing lo.id, lit
the vast f >rest of F’ort Bragg  
has begun to show results. Peer 
are now more plentiful in the 
ounty than at any time in the

sees that industrv cannot coii-

Sanilbills if we had hogs to enl the cent a mile within the sta te . Tiie sta-
t i ’c p  of ai-'orns that is covenn’ the tion agents at Southern Pines tell of a
K'l iind I 'ack. coloied woman who wanted to go up

  the line and she laiti down the money
tiniie to glN'e up increasing sum,'; ,n tin* cxhut erance o f  hunting iM'W ff)!- the regular price of a ticket. The 
t o r  taxes without reaching the that the season has opened it i-̂  di-:- aa;ent told her that if ,«be wanted t.o 

. , _ . nd ot its string. But he (Uh  s  , iee*. for hunters to bear  in niiu(i that come I u k he had a reduced l ate  round
lecollection of man, U i t .sma ;ipj)arently hit th.' essential certain restri tions as to wher* tliey ‘ tin. Hut she said she was not coming
ler ai.imal.'  ̂ are  ̂*1̂  • ' lio.tu yet, tor he lails to ad\ o- hunt ai'e to bo eti ( U r iu  r e d .  ba; k. Then he pulled that one-cent rate

cate any reduction ot expense.- .̂ Along thi- Fort Brajrg bourdarv a for .Sun ay, but she said she did not 
'.Vo iHllion dollats t*le t e d c i ’al iargt patrol force has bi'en estalilisn- l a r e  for any of those inferior ty)>es of

t ’'e game b!rds under the poli- 
cie-; pursued by big landowners
,te coming b<iek. govei'nmc’nt is Si,d to 1)0 tailing ;,H(1 bunter> crossing tl.e line v,i'h tickets, she wanted the good kind, and

be'hiiul in its l\ venues, as Sec- ,)|- are likely to have, a i'*- he eoi:ld not sell the ctnt-a-mile 
ri.‘Uir,\’ Mellon predictc*;! without, lntv with I'ncle Sam. Some anesX'; trans;'oi'tation. She tlemanded the best | 
maicing ail.V inijjression on thi* have been made of late, with the as- he had. paid her money. stepped

uranee that more will be if the law aboard the train  and went away. i

l iently to be another line that 
Kiwanis may ljuild on with con
fidence of adding to the pleas-

GULF SERTICE STATIONS 
Ashley Heights Service Station, 

Ashley Heights, Accessories, Dr. J .  
S. Hooker, Prop'r.

Biddle Service Station,^ Pinehurst, 
Highway No. 70, L. L, Biddle, II, 
Prop’r,

Bobby Burns Service Station, Aber
deen, Highways No. .'>0 and 70, C. 
W. Seynviur, Prop’r.

A. r .  Cox, Lakeview, Highway No. 
Groceries and Cold Drinks,

•Mid-South Service Station, Highway 
No. -M), Southern Pines-Aberdeen, 

I), .(ones, -Mgr.

Page Motor O)., E as t  Broad Street, 
Southern Pines, Repairs.

Pinebluff .Service Station, Pinebluff, 
Highway No. !>0, Lampley & Car
penter, Prop’rs., General Repairs, 
Accessories,

The “Pleasant” Service Station, South 
.street, Aberdeen, Accessories, C. E. 
Pleasants. .Ir., Owner.

-Aberdeen, Sales and Service. Ph.'.me .So ’th Street Service Station. .Aber- 
13.S-.J. I deen, Tires and Accessories. C. W.

I’arkard-Hudson-EsscJt— Seymour, Prop’r.
Pinehurst Garage Co.. Pinehurst, ---------
.Sales and Seivice. Phone ll.'il.

„  SHELL SERVICE STATIO.N.S
ilivs— illys-hnight—
Sandhill Motor Sales C’o„ Aberdeen, i Sancihill M.otor Sales Co Aberdeen

AGENCIES 
Ford-Lincoln—

Carthage M,otor Co., Carthage, 
Sales and Service, W. H. Griffin, 
Mgr.
IL A.. Page, Jr., South Street, Aber
deen, Salef^ and Service. Phone I I .

Chevrolet—
•Allred Chevrolet (Ui., South Street, 
Aberdeen, Sales and Service. Phone

Keith Motor Co., Vass, Highway 
So, ,')0, Sales and .Service.

Dodge—
Dodge Service Sattion, K. A. Bai- 
iteau, P rop’r,, F!ast Broad Street, 
S.outhern Pine.>, Sales and Service, 
Phone ,'>.‘111..

Franklin—Chrysler—
Haskell Motor Co., I’oplar Sti'eet, 
■Aberdeen, Sales an i Service. Phone 
10.

Oakland-l’ontiac-Studebaker—
Martin Motor Co., Sycamore Street,

ures of the l)oundaries in which people or the Congress, aiid tli 
the Kiwanis Club functions. demands for money from the  

l e t  still broader in its lounda-jgoy^^j.jjment continue to pile ui>. 
t on is the proposition that couple of millions the State  
Vr nk Buchan proposed at lial- ..ppears to be falling i)ehind, but 
eign, that of in comprehensive we demand further contributions 
nv nner undtrtaking to in-. lude tram the State, and turn to ieek 
r' ll the possibilities th )t oft m‘ to v-^ye more taxes ma.v l>e ga'.h- 
th whole state and t;< our own 
community to mak*- onr territory 
i's attractive in all its forms as 
ingenuity can make it in its ap- 
1 al to enlist others to share in
the opportun t:es here and U) tion. He s a y s  to cut down expen- 
I n:l a nand in broadening the instead of incpuring where 
benefits that may be re;dized-

Highway No. .*)(• towards Pinebluff.] 
Henry .Addor, Mgr. .Sales and Ser
vice.

re>

VIEWS OF MODERN EN(iLAND
A. J. Maxwell, candid itc lot 

govirnor, seems to l)e the on(
.,1 11 in all the political welter --------
who looks in the logical direc- I he I.oving Spirit, By Daphne du

■Maurier.
fe All I’a.ssion Spent. By \  . Sackville-

, Ise to look for .-ources of new v̂■es(.
to create in our community not seems to have it in The Colontl’.s Daughter. By Richard
enly those things we havo Aldington,

creamed of but to tiu'ther P^'"itiie taxes appear to come from Doubleday D,oran & Co., inc.. 
ceive what we may do with our ĵ̂ ^̂ . people, Garden City, L. L, $2.r,o. i!»3i.
resources and to exceed all that to shift from one source
jimbitions in our prese?nt ra e ot another is merely to catch

evjew
(JENERAL KEI'AIR GAR AGES

•Allred Chevrolet ('o., S.outh Stieet, 
Aberdeen, Storage, .Accessories, 
Phone ">9.

Blown & Clark, Kast Broad Street, 
Southern I’ines, Storage, Accessor
ies, Taxi, Phone 7171.

Dodge Service Station, East BJoad^ 
Street, Southern Pines, Storage, 
•Accessories. Phone ."jJUl,

Keith Motor C’o., Vass, Highway No. 
.">0, Accessories, Chevrolet Service, 

housekeeping, and childbearing, are^j.^^^,^

.Southern I’ines, Storage, Accessor-

llighway No. 50 towards Pinebluff, 
Henry Adrior, Mgr., Repairs.

Shell Service Station, Pinebluff. 
Highway No, 50, L., R. Shepard, 
Prop’r.

Travelaide Sei;vice Station, Highway 
No. ,")0, Southern Pines-.Aberdeen, 
W. .A. .Johnson, P rop’r., Repairs, 
Cabins,

I'ully rownded, almi>si four tlimension- 
il work in which the caily life of the 
Cornish village, the ship buili.ing, 1

L'alanced by .lanet’s passionate wor 
hi;) ,->f the sea, by the mystical bond ; 

between her and the wild young son | 
whom she forsees an old and despera te ! 
man even before he is born. O n e ' 
Christmas Eve the young matron 
climbs to the ruin on the cliff behind, 
the village. She is strangely stirred i

ies. Taxi, Phone 5841.
Pinehurst G a ra ie  Co., Pinehurst, 

Storage, Accessories, Auto Livery.! 
Phone 4151.

Sandhill Motor Sales Co., Aberdeen, 
Highway No. 50 towards Pinsoluff, 
Henry Addor, Mgr., Accessorie;? and 
General Repairs.

SINCLAIR SKRVICE .STATIONS
Cieel's Cafe, Highway No, 50 and 70, 

Aberdeen, Harry Luria, Prop’r., 
Toasted Sandwiches.

Dodge Service Station, East Broad 
Stieet, Southern Pines, E. A, Bar
it eau, Prop’r., Repairs.

•McLennan’s Service Station, Highway 
No, 50, Southern Pines-Aberdeen, 
Sandwiches, J. W. McLennan, 
Prop’r.

A. C. McI>onald, Highway No. 50, 
Southern Pines-Aberdeen, Groceries.

vy I 1 n  ii.v-iv-. Reviewed By .Ann H yde  .Mien
proireps. The Kiwanis jol) o f : ultimate, lor These books are th ree  of the most by a dim figure there,   ; STANDARD SERVICE STATIONS
building is not done. It is not common fall..ey talked of modern English novels. “ ‘1 have no reckoning in my mind j  A.MERICAN SERVICE STATIONS g^own & Clark, E ast Broad Street,
gun. It is not yet sketched on some folks have vast sum's They range from the <or.iage and of what is past, nor tha t  which is to i Williams Service Station, So-jthern  ̂ Southern Pine’s. Repairs,
paper or clearl.v dreamed in  o u r  . , .a ,: i„nate  faith in the human spirit be,’ said she, ‘but all I know is there’s! Pines High^^^^^  ̂ O. E. ■ ^  Lakeview, Highway No.
imagmations. Tne range that.^j^ much and nearly of Daphne du Maurier’s epic of four r,> space of time here, nor m our I » ""ams, up r., v a o m .. Groceries, Sandwiches, Hot
W e  c a n  do is unlimited. ' i l f  have some, and from all eneratiors, through th e  tranquility world, nor any world hereafter. There j SERVICE STATIONS Smokes.

------------------------------------  ' V res  2 n v  sum’ that is made u p . civilized passivity of Miss Sackville- be no separation for us, no beginnin , ' ‘ ^  Midland «eith  Motor Co., Vass, Highway No.
.lEFFERSONlAN , { ast year New York p ' id  in fe<l- West’s ,.ctogenian herome, to Rich- and no end. W em  cleft together you. Ferguson Mgr -
DEMOCRACY 1 .ral ‘taxes $929,000,000. This ard Aldington’s .satirically realistic, and I, like the s ta rs  to the sky.’ ’ Alemiting.

T w o  bv tw o  the a n im a l s  w e n t  i year the collections are $672,-1  no.se-thumbing, heart-wringing com- They stood for a minute and gazed
in to  the ark and two by t w o ! 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a  d e c l in e  o f  a quarter o f , ment on modern English small town a t  each other, seeing themselves as

e"4rvthing runs in this w o r l d -  a billion dollars in New York life. they never would on earthy She saw
go^d and bad up and down,! alone. This money is collected The largest both m size and scope u man, bent and W,.rn, with wild un
east and w e s t  in and out— al-  chiefly from corporation and in- is the firs t novel of th e  25-year old kempt hair and weary eyes; he saw a 
wavs on the one side of t h e ' d u s t r i a l  in c o m e ,  a n d  t h e  decrease s laughte r  of Gerald du Mauner. It is g.rl, young an^ fearless, with the 
t W p  w?th A leL nder Hamilton i shows that corporations and in- an intensely s^tirrmg and mature moonlight on her face, 
o f o n  tĥ  ̂o t h t S d e  with Thomas'dustry have suffered a loss th M  : evocation of Janet Coombe and the ‘Good-night, my mother, my beauty,
J e f f e r s o n  T h e s e  d a y s  i t  is S t a n d  th e y  c a n n o t  m a k e  up .  P e n n s y l - ' ain^ost fey, wild, and loving spirit my sweet
o n  v o u r o x ^  fT e t  I l l in o is ,  O h io  a n d  t h e ;  which bound her to h e r  son Joseph ‘Good-mght, my love, my baby, my

f u t u r e  w h e r e  y o u r  ow n  e f f o r t ' o t h e r  b i g  i n d u s t r i a l  s t a t e s  m a k e  through his son to  her great eon., *u t
S  h a v T p o m e  w e i g h t  in  y o u r !  t h e  s a m e  s h o w in g .  B u s in e s s  is  1 grand-daughter Jennifer. This .s a Jane t  dies as the boat which bea.s

White •'’O- H. Keith, Prop’r. Repairs.
I  Midland Service Station, Midland
i  Road, J .  A, Lawrence, Mgr., Tires

TEXAS S’ERVICE STATIONS I  Accessories. Phone 3052, Pinehurst.

Millican’s Service Station, S ou th '
Street, Aberdeen, Hot Lunch, W. R.! Johnson, Mgr., Repairs.
Millican, J r .  Prop’r. i Standard Service Station, Aberdeen,

Texas Service Station, Poplar Street. ^
Aberdeen, Highway No. 60. L. E. 1
English, Mf5 r., Tires.

PUROL SERVICE STATIONS 
Max Filling Station, Aberdeen, Cor

n er  South and  Sycamore Streets, H. 
H. Brewer, Prop’r., Tires.

Standard Service Station, Highway 
No. 50, Southsrn Pines-Aberdeen, 
W. W. Worrell, Mgr.

Standard Service Station, West Uroad 
Street, Southern Pines, Brown fc 
Clark, Operators.

A


